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Tuesday morning Oct. 25, 1870.
WM. LEWIS, EDITORSHUGH. LINDSAY,
The "Globe" has the largest number ofreaders ofanyother paper published in the

ounty. Advertisers should remember this.

ne_lt tickles us all over to see how
good Mr. Greiner feels over the result
of the last election in this county. •

"What did it?"'—Johnstown Tribune
The guerrillaisna of Mr. Morrell's

confidants and office-holders last fall.

Kir Last year the guerrilla organ,
theRepublican, crowed loudly over the
defeat ofRepublican nominees. This
year somebody else "phrowed dat
brick," and the bead of the guerrilla
clan is crushed.

"The Convention which nominated
eur county ticket was compaad of a
majority of independent Republicans,
and could have put up a straight out
ticket."— Guerrilla Republican.

Will you please name the men nom-
inated not "straight-out" Republicans?

463"' It is feared that Secretary Cox
of the Interior is resigning his position
in the Cabinet because he will not
prostitute his position to partisan pur-
poses. We hope, for the sake of the
Administration, that this ie a false im-
pression. It is strongly suspected by
some that Cox is a Democrat.

itEn, The guerrilla stockholders of
the Republican didn't want Woods elec-
ted. They favored his nomination only
tosecure Morroll's election. The most
of them, if not all, "cut" Woods quiet-
ly, and ifhe had not been voted for by
Democrats he would have run three
or four hundred behind Wilson. The
guerrillas got beat at their own game.

e,"• We understand Mr. -Morrell has
lost confidence in the\ men who carried
his coat-tail during the last campaign.
We told him before the nomination
what ho might expect, and we never
had any other opinion from the day he
was nominated to the day be was de-
feated by the conduct of those ho sup-
posed controlled the Republican party
of this county.

tta. - The Guerrilla organ, the Repub-
lican, is in a dreadful way. It wants
to make the; Republican party too hot
for Republicans who did not vote for
Morrell, to return to. What impu-
dence I The organ of a faction that
defeated the party last fall, now claim-
ing to speak for the party. Wo think
the guerrilla faction should bo the last
to complain—it received only justice
in the defeat of the only candidate it
was anxious to have elected.

&lir Major General John A. Logan,
Conimander-in-chief of the Grand Ar-
my of theRepublic, has recently issued
an important order relative to tho
graves of deceased Union soldiers,
which cannot be given too wide pub-
licity. Many of the fallen heroes aro
buried in obsenro and out-of-the-way
places, known only to a few friends or
acquaintances. The order alluded to
calls upon persons knowing of such
graves to report the information to
some officer of the organization. In
this State* the proper person toaddress
upon the subject is Major A. R. Cal-
houn; of Philadelphia.

'VICE PRESIDENT COLFAX —The Hon
Schuyler Colfax spoke at Mick -awau-.
kee, Indiana, recently and said it was
positively his purpose to retire to pri-
vate life at the end of the term for
which ho had been elected, and that
be had made this canvass in gratitude
for the past favors the people had been
pleased to confei upon him, and then
said : "You will never look upon my
faco again speaking in a political cam-
paign." The country will regret to
lose the services of so good and useful
a statesman as Mr. Colfax. Be moans
to'recrui his private fortunes, which
have suffered by his public life.

SW" We sometimes hear people talk
of large churches in our cities, and
special note is made of one in Brook-
lyn that comfortably seats 4,000 peo-
ple. But what are such edifices to
some of the great cathedrals of the old
world? Saint Peter's, at Rome, will
accommodate 54;000; the Cathedral at
Milan, 07,000; Saint Paul's, in Lon-
don, 25,000; St. Sophia, at Constanti-
nople, 23,000; Notre Dame, of Paris,
21,000. It is difficult to form a cor-
rect opinion, without having actually
seen it, of a building that will contain
54,000. people; but Saint Peter's at
Rome, does.

Its. Philadelphia has another politi-
cal trouble At the recent meeting of
the Return Judges a party of roughs
rushed in upon them and attacked
them. Ono of the judges, Alexander
Crawford, who appeared to be the spe-
cial target of the rabble, and who could
not escape, took out his pistol and shot
John C. Nolen, who has since died.—
Nolen made a dying declaration that
be was shot by Crawford, and that he
was instigated to commit the murder
by William B. Mann, late District At-
torney. An order for the arrest of
Mann was accordingly issued by May-
or Fox, and it now remains for him to
vindicate himself before a court ofjus-
tie°.

Nearly every city of Europe has a
charitable "home for consumptives.

raj" Business men in Europe. begin
Cu calculate the commercial results of
the war: In England, and here in the
United States, there has been a certain
revival iu the iron trade, consequent
upon the closing of more than one of
the principal continental manufactur-
ing establishments; but ore long many
English people will have to make up
their minds to do without many arti-
cles which hitherto they have bad no
difficulty in getting. Even in Germa-
ny no indemnity that can be exacted
will prevent peoplb from beingpoorer
than before. Large bodies of men
have been suddenly transmuted from
producers into consumers, and many
have been incapacitated from being
anything but consumers for the re-
mainder of their natural lives. Who
shall describe the condition of France ?

Tho resources of the nountry were first
,of all crippled by the drought and a

bad crop, and then came the war,
which put a stop to all work, and ut-
terly ruined a fifth of the departments
and has prepared for the winter a
heart-rending amount of distress. In
Paris alone more than a million of
people, who depended on their wages,
have boon more than six weeks with-
out employment, and then there are
tho 200,000 people of the suburbs out-
side the fortifications, who were com-
pelled to leave their homes, and who
have no means of supporting them-
selves. "When the war is over," says
a French pastor, "there will be a veri-
table abyss of misery." These consid-
erations have an important bearing on
the interests and industries of other
countries, our own included, which
cannot be ignored in our future busi-
ness calculations, and in the financial
relations of the various nations of Ea-
tope with the United States.

The Into State Prison Congress
hold in Cincinnati has brought to light
the fact that not alono at Sing Sing
and Hartford was our convicts treated
as it they wore brutes instead of bu-
reau beings Wo learn that Ohio has
never seen a prisoner graveyard or
heard a funeral service over the grave
of a dead convict—with even acres of
unemployed grounds and salaried em-
ployoos of roligious profession. In the
ancient and honorable city of Lexing-
ton, Ky., women sentenced for break-
ing the ordinances of that city have
been compelled to 'break stone"—the
hard blue limestone,for street-paving
and road-piking—upon the public
streets. This is now observed within
the shelter of the Workhouse by wo-
men, white or black. In the female
prison at Frankfort white women are
clad in the dross of male convicts,
working hemp; and a recent visitor
was informed (and the chair and the
"strop" were shown him) that men
strop women, white and black, for the
non-completion of daily tasks; that
upon the shrinking flesh of women's
shoulders comes down the blows of the
thong, and that "we can't get along
without it." This is rather heavy for
that portion of our country which pro-
fesses to have such a regard for all wo-
men. With the whipping-post in Del-
aware, and such outrages as wo have
noticed above, the question may well
be asked whether wo aro a Christian
or civilized peoplo.

There appears to be some trou-
ble in getting a Minister to England.
A number of prominent individuals
have been named, but nono of them
have as yet accepted the honor, and so
the position goes a-begging. This is
about the first time that a place of ho
nor and profit in America has wanted
for an occupant, and wo hail it as a
good sign for the prosperity of our
people. It may be that the position is
so surrounded with perplexities, par-
ticularly the oft-quoted Alabama ques-
tion, that nobody is desirous of taking
any respobsibility. It is a good op-
portunity for some ono to make his
name immortal, for if he councils war
ho will be to blame, and if he settles
the difficulty without bloodshed, he
will deserve lasting credit for harmo-
nizing both nations upon some of the
most aggravating questions. Who the
statesman will be is anxiously looked,
for.

rgr The Philadelphia Public Layer
has been investigating the cheese busi-
ness, a branch of manufacturing of
which little is known in this part of
tho country. It learns that in 1868
there were 702 cheese factories in op-
eration in the United States, of which
660 were in Now York, 72 in Ohio, 26
in Illinois, 25 in Vermont, and 8 in
Wisconsin: Since then the number
has largely increased, two hundred
factories having been started in New
York, and fifty-four in Wisconsin. The
cheese product, under the factory sys-
tem, it has stated, has raised from one
hundred and five million pounds in
1860 to two hundred and forty million
pounds in 1868, while the demand in
the latter year exceeded the supply
seventy-two million pounds. The on:
tire dairy product of tne United States
in 1868, it is estimated, was worth four
hundred millions of dollars

see- A communication from this
place appears in the Philadelphia
Press of the 24th inst., which will re-
ceive proper attention hereafter. A
truthful expose of all the causes that
brought about Mr. Morrell's defeat
would make his confidants feel very
small as Republicans and party men.
The communication is not a statement
of facts,

Summary of War New s
There has been no fighting during

the last ten days, except slight skir-
mishes in the vicinity of Paris. The
reports in the forepart of the week, of
heavy battles in which tberrench were
victorious, and the Prussians wore on
the retreat, are without foundation.

The Prussians still hold their own
and are receiving large reinforcements.
They have not yet commenced a gen-
eral bombardment of Paris, but are
getting their siege guns into position
for that purpose.

The Prussians have captured Or-
leans ; and there is a report that forces
on either side are concentrating near
that city and that a great battle is im-
minent. The French government is
still at Tours, while the headquarters
ofKing William continue at Versailles
near Paris.

The fortresses of Paris keep up a
continual fire, destroying the batteries
of the Prussians as fast as they are
erected within range. Tho Parisians
burned St. Cloud to prove to the enemy
that they will hesitate at no sacrifice
to save the city.

The Gorman army in France is kept
up by constant reinforcements, and it
is estimated that there are fully 000,-
000 armed Germans on French soil.

EARTHQUAKE.
A Severe Shook Felt in all Parts of the

Country

NEW Youx, Oct. 20 A violent
shock of earthquake was felt, at 11:25
this morning, all over the country,and
was distinctly felt in Now York.

SCHENECTADY, Oct. 20.—This city
was visited with a severe shock of
earthquake at quarter past 11 this
morning. All the inhabitants rushed
terror-stricken into the streets, and the
excitement is intense. Buildings sway-
ed so as to be perceptible to the naked
eye: Much confusion prevails, and it
is impossible to ascertain whether any
serious damage was done.

In Canada
MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—elt quarter past

11o'clock this morning a severe shock
of earthquake was felt here. Buildings
rocked to and fro, and every body rush-
ed into the streets in alarm

The Shook in New England.
Boston, Oct. 20. An earthquake

was felt here at 11:20 this forenoon,
causing a proceptible vibration of
buildings, and creating great alarm
among the people employed in upper
stories. Near thecorner of State street
and Merchant row, a block of granite
in the building was cracked and anoth-
er block forced outwardsfrom the wall
three or four inches. The shocks las
ted thirty seconds. Reports from
Montreal, Sackville, and Bangor state
that the earthquake was felt at the
same time with much force.

BURLINGTON, OCt. 20 —A dis
Gila shock of earthquake was felt here
at 1:20 this morning, lasting about
fifteen seconds. Tim vibrations wore
from south to north. Clocks wore
stopped, crockery shaken down, etc.,
but no serious damage was done: No
rumbling was heard.

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 20.—A slight
shock of oarthquake was felt here
about 11:35 this morning. Buildings
wore shook quite perceptibly, and on
the wharves it was felt much distinct
ly.

Excitement in Now York
NEW YoRK, Oct. 20.—About 11:15

to-clay a shock of earaquake was felt
in this city, lasting seven seconds.—
Au undulating motion was distinctly
perceptible, accompanied some reports
state, by a rumbling noise. The oc-
currence has naturally caused groat
excitement.

The Earthquake in theWest
CLEVELAND, Oct. 20.—A very sensi-

ble shock of earthquake was felt here
this morning at about 7 o'clock, lasting
15 or 20 seconds.

The National Bank building,A.twator
block, and other largo buildings sway-
ed to and fro, causing the persons oc-
cupying the upper storios to flock into
tho streets in the greatest consterna-
tion. The same shock was plainly felt
in Meadevilo, Pa., but it cannot be trac-
ed to any other

Effects of the Quake
ITHICA, N. Y., Oct. 20.—Three dis-

tinct shooks of earthquake were heard
bore at ton minutes past 11 o'clock this
morning—New York time. The mo-
tion was from North to South. Win-
dows rattled and clocks stopped•

Earthquake in Albany
ALBANY; Oct. 20.—A distinct earth-

quake occurred in this city about eleven
o'clock te•day. It was perceptible in
all parts of the city. Ileum wore
shaken and to such an extent as to set
in motion all suspended objects. It
was of course more perceptible in up-
per stories of houses; and in many in-
stances the motion was felt in the low-
er and even in the basement stories.—
The children and teachers in several
schools were quite alarmed, and there
was a rush from some of them to es-
cape. Persons engaged in engraving
and drawing, found themselves com-
pelled to suspend operations for a
minute or two. In 'some houses tin-
ware was made to rattle and every-
where chandeliers vibrated alarmingly.
The motion was mostly perceptible on
the hills, where the shock was so dis-
tinct that it was supposed there had
been a heavy explosion in the neigh-
borhood. lklany in their terror ran
out of their houses. No damage occur-
red to buildings.

Shock of Earthquake
HARTFORD, Oct. 20. A shock oi

earthquake was noticed in this city
about 11 o'clock to-day. The tromb
ling lasted several seconds.

Tho Patriot says that Capt. Nevin,of
llarrisburg, has a rose bush which has
grown (perpendicularly) ton foot throo
inches since last spring, and wants to
know who can boat it.

It is said that, at the lowest calcula-
tion, three hundred thousand bales of
cotton will ho made in Georgia during
the present season, and that the wheat
crop is the finest ever gathered in the
state.

A Louisville daily that has deen es-
tablished a few months has already
bad tour lihel suits and a duel

THANKSGIVING,

By the President of the United States
A Proclamation

Whereas, It behooves a people son-
&We of their dependence on the Al-
mighty, publicly and collectively to
acknowledge their gratitude for his
favors and mercies, and humbly be-
seech for their continuance; and

Whereas, The people of the United
States, during the year now about to
end, have special cause to be thankful
fcr the general prosperity, abundant
harvests, exemption from pestilence,
foreign war and civic strife; now,
therefore, be it known, that 1, Ulysses
S. Grant, President of the United
States, concurring in any similar re-
commendation from chief magistrates
of States, do hereby recommetid to all
citizens to meet in their respective
places of worship on Thursday, the
24th day November next, there to
give thanks for the bounty of God
during the year about to close, and to
supplicate for its continuance hereaf-
ter.

In Witness wherea i have hereunto
set, my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this

21st day of October, in the year of
our Lnrd, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States the
ninety fifth.

U. S GRANT
By the President,

IlAmt/ruN PfsH, Secretary of State
FUNDING TILE NATIONAL DEDT.—See.

Bon tw ell has issued a circular defining
his plan for commencing the work of
funding the five twenties under the law
passed at the last session of Congress.
Subscriptions will he invited from the
public, and respectable bankers allow-
ed commissions for negotiating the
now loan, which is exchangeable at par
for the old. The circular also declares
in what order awards shall be made
where subscriptions aro competing,
and is a general elaboration of the
powers conferred on the Secretary of
the Treasury by the Funding bill.

The flying George Francis
Train announces his intention to join
the Pren'ch army. We would not be
surprised next to hear of this bragga-
docio doing as much for the Prussian
army, providing they would accept
him.

GLOBBLETS.
Nevada =amen use sheep skins

for money.
Kansas has fifteen hundred miles of

railroad completed.
Allentown has twenty-eight more

females than males.
All the Paris fashion papers have

suspended publication.
The patent office issued patents on

five mop handles last month.
lowa threshing machines killed and

wounded forty men this season.
Cromo printing is said to have been

practiced in China 1,000 years ago.
Pill of calomel and rhubarb aro suc-

cessfully administrated in cases of cattle
disease.

The corn crop of Illinois this season
is estimated at two hundred and fifty
million bushels.

Edward••Cory. had his eye knocked
out by a club, while playing base ball
at Elizabeth, on Saturday.

"Imam] hair valued at 85,805 was
entered at the Boston ou.itom housa:torthe week ending last Friday.

Ono hundred Chinese are to bo add-
ed to the population of the city of Os-
wego in the Spring, to be employed as
wharf I aborers.

Solomon Oathout, residing near
Troy, New York, lost one hundred
sheep by dogs the otheb night—all ho
had in the sheep pen.

Of the 3,000 employes in the treas-
ury building at Washington about 1,-
100 are women, 94overal of whom hold
first-class clerkships.

In Europe, during the year ISos,thero
were seven times as many persons kil-
led by lightning as injured by railroad
accidents.

A fortunate lady, Youngman by
name, now a resident of Loo county,
Illinois, has fallen heir to an estate in
Scotland, worth 62,500,000.

The next Maine Legislature will be
urged to put a sufficient tax upon dogs
to suppress their cult'rat ion,else sheep
raising must be abandoned.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
rtEstnto of lIETTY ST glib, lota oftitle boro &old.)

Letters, testamentary mi the estate of IIItTTY STEEL
tato of tho borough of ilitutlogotiAleceaml.,basiug been
granted to the ullersigned, all poisons Indebted aro rc•
quested to make papa. nt null those having claims to
ptc,ott them duly authenticated furf,ettletneut. .

JAMES SNTRIKIN,
Executor.Huntingdon, Oct 25 Gt

STRAY.to the pren.llo,l of the invh.r,igned in the
month of August 6a3t, a Red and White Het Icor, suppo sod
to bo too eat. old. Tho owner to tequestcd to come
tut \said. prove property, pay charges and take heraway,
or rho, b o sold seem...hug to late.

Pot tor too !Ishii.,
October 100. SAMUEL HATFIELD.

pIPER & HERRENOANE,

Manufacturers of

DaC3C3ELOD
DOMLEIRkcip -

AND

127LIMa,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

trg....Fariners having Broom Corn can get
it manufactured on shares by calling on us.

The SHOP is located

NEAR Tim LOCK AT STONE CREEK.
0c["_s.3m

geo COUNTRY DEALERS can
Env CLOTIIING from MO in llnnfinpl,,nat
WiIOI,NS.II,tian cheap a 9 thel can In tho

tic I have la I,lol,eult, mtorc nlolphia.
II !COMA N

Q MAY HEIFER,
cnmo tothe Ineta Ises of the soloot 'bet in .In eltson

townslup, about the middle of Autru ,t lavt, it It. d Heifer
about two 3 outsold. Who ow nor requested to COMIC
fern. u rd, prose propelty, Pup chat go, and hilte her mayotherwise Ohio w ill be disposed ot accordlog to tow.

1113611 C %REY,
McAla‘cy's Fnrt, Cct 18.30'

AGENTS WANTED
IN

BUNTING-DON COUNTY,
TO CANVASS FOR

BEST SELLING

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
of the flay- The hest COIIIIIIiESiOnS Oven, Insuring a In'
=tiro triers fot intelligent and energetic Wei t.

For terms and circttlnu roldreis
Oat r.L R. TAYLOR, Unutingdon, Pa.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
t-':

6, vy
John Fareira,r.,.

710 Arch fitreet,
5 1z .4.,N'',•11iii

Mid.lio of Ile Mod:, be-
itli and ath St.. 101101E410

IF' ;"Zj2:l2i'i I,IIII.ADELPAI4.

f~ I.;i piiiqji Importer,Clt ert aTt'r to
r lialMic t E dit"l

-_-_,'..-.; quality ofd''ll ii 0k''''' '--* Fancyi , ,V), ~,-----
,

Furs,
...'-'"....------=,....-.,... ~,fol. LADIES' and OLIN.-
"I iV. 0. ,li,/,••,ti''''brire: 1 4 4-'}' ' MIEN'S WEAR.

..... ', 1 ,1,1 1,4 1,. ~ W. Baying enlarged, r ,3-
7---,v.,4 ,2_,...---~ .±..... _,.._ =-1'1.".-.-f..- 'lnodolod and Ina provey

known fur emporium,
nod having imported n rely large nod splendid assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Furs from first hands,
in Europe,and have had them made up by the most skill
lot workmen, 1 would respectfully invite my friends of
Huntingdon rind adjacent count lee, to call and MlllllllO
my very largo and beautiful assortment of Fancy Furs:
for Ladies and Children. I nut detu mined to soll ut ad
low prices no any other respectable house in the city. All
Pure Warranted. no mist epreSentafioni tocifect sales.

JOHN PAIIEIRA,
71n ARCH Strict, above Ws, Eolith side,

PHILADELPHIA.

AVOID QUACKS.-
A victim of early indiscretion, causing nervous

tioluhty, plum/stare decay, Ac., haring tried iu coin rye.
ertmed comedy, has n simple rumors of selkure,

s% inch ho will scud freo to his 14311°AI...sufferers, Address•
1. 11, TUTTLE, 7 Nassau Street, N. Y.

f_)IIOOLAINIATION.--WHEREAS, by
_IL a precept to one(Inertial, dated at Huntingdon, the
Sitliday of August, A. 1). 1270, snider the bands end seal
or 1110 11011. Oeon go Taylor, Picsident of the Court of
COllllllOllNews, Oyer and Terminer,and general jail deliv-
ery of tho 24th Judicial District of I.OIIIOQIN aura, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Anthony J. Bearer and Druid Clarkson, hisassoci-
ales, Judges of the comity of Huntingdon, justices no-
signed, appointed to hear, try and determine till and evep•
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State are made capital, or felon
ies of death, and other• offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall he:Leaner be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to Make
public pioclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, M ill be held at the Court Home inthe
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 14th
day) of November, Ib7o, and these who will prosecute the
Mid prisoners, be then and there toprosecute 111e01 00 it
shrill 110 just,and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constableswithin said county, ho then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. in.of said day, with
their itemdi, inquisitions, oxinninations and remembran-
ce; todo those things which to their offices renpeetively
appet
Dated at Huntingdon, the llth October, in the year of

' our Lord 000 1110118.11111 eight hundred and seventy,
mud the 95th lad of American Independence.

D. D.P. NEELY, aerij.:

_tR0 LA.MATlON. - 11EREAS, by
a Precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of thintingdon, Lau in^ test the
20th day of August, n. D ;1870, 1 cm commandeirto make
Public Proclamation throughout my tylkolo bailiv.ick, that
a Courtof Common Pleas will ho held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, ou tho Sid Monday (and
21st day) of NOVEMBER, 1870, for the trial of alt Is-
sues in said Court which remain undetermined before
the said Judges, when and altersoil jurors, witnesses,and
suitors, in the Dials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, tho 18th October, in tho ear of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred an I fidelity,
and the 05th year of American Indq.c.n.n,,co.

D. it. P. NEELV, .Sheriff.

pi GEO. SHAEFFER
tr.4 . -LlasJunt returnedfrom the east with

SPLENDID STOCK
OP

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &0.,
Which ho °Reis to the inspection of ids customers and
the, publicgenelelly. lle o•ill sell his stock at the Clash

REASONABLE PRICES,
anti thoso who puichase Onto will surely call again

BOOTS & SIIOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING don° in Om neatest nutl most expecn
lions mantle,

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at bia shop on 11111 street, a
row (loots uest of 0. Di.tnowl. up. lh 1863

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE

WM. AFRICA
hag justovige°,;T:t' Ipdublicst

that
the Diamond,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds 'of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
Allof which hosill sell at title prices. Quick sales and

sruct/prefits. talland examine my mock.
Blanutitctatin 74- al] lterni nog dune to order as usual.

Ap. 11, Onus

TRIMMECYV=I) •

TO THE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporiunt
J JOHN H. WESTBROOK ,P•
Respectfully 111(01013 OW citizens of Huntingdon awl

vicinity that lie lilts : just received front the city a Newand
spletultd stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack

Trull/a, &c., c6c., &c., &c.
all of which he is prorated turel Iat greatly reduced prices

Don't forget the eon stand in the Platinum]. Ohl c.isto-
mrr.. and flu, put))' gonerally ut o navi ted to call.

Hutt ingdon, sp. 7, 180..

I ly to

TOD TWP. LOCAL BOONTY.
OSPII t indebtedness $7,042 04

Amt, in bands of Collector A. Ell.ts. .
for IffS and 1869 52,151 53

Mat. of ilnyikato in hands of le.rael
Jjohru fog prestnt 3 ear 2,:57:.5 00

Mai

Amountput to t' assemed $1,215 9.2
Thu ahoy° is a cotalettard statement of the Local )3oun-

ty accounts of Tod township.,
ii ane. our hands this .2lth Suptotabo , 1870.

11 1.1.17.11 ER,
ALLEN EDWARDS,

00. 17.1i11'11,
och.* Auditota.

-(ir DON'T YOU
;,tY •• IL„1 GO TO WORK ?

1.11 flu ni,ll a few live men in every cminty with
steady employnmot at $25 per week. I:witless light anti
respcetatile. Suitablo for en Oleo or traveling. 1 have
no cheap. catch-penuy alThir. but toleof the most useful
ingenious and wonderful littlo mschinct ever invented.
A genuine curiosity. Address, enclosing stamp,

It. It. WALKER,
R. 0. Box 13,033 34 Palk Row, Now York.

Ti#.4 4ftj!Awn, A0: Vail]
TIE HOWE SEWING MACHINE

iv tho most popularninchino in tho werld. Over
1,000 sold cooly month ! It mulcts is beautiful Lock
Stitch, alikti on both aides. Will saran. quilt, home, full,tuck, cord. bindand broil. Works oquolly w oil upon
silk, linen, woolon and cotton goods with bilk, cotton
or linen (Mood.

JAMES A.I3ItOWN
in agent for Iluntiug,,lon county esti- at Lin Carpet
Stoic and sco the machines. Oct 11 '7O,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rklatate or Hoy. W. R. MILLS, dee'd.:l ,

Lettere ofadtilinistiat ion upon the estate ofltov. W. It.
Mills, Into of YORK COUNPI!, deceased, having bcon
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
estate will make payment, and those having claims will
present than for settlement,

JOHN OAICES, Su.
Aug. 30.0, Administrator.

AMIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
kEquie ofFranklittLaild, dee'd.l

Letters 01 administration upon the carafe of Franklin
Laird, Cato of Dublin township, deceased, baring been
granted to the tindetslgned, all persons indebted to the
estate will make immediato payment, and those having
claims willpiesunt them for bottlement.

WILLIAM:SI. ItILEA,
Shade Gap, Sept. 20-St Adod idsti ator.

SELF BASTING
BETVIN G 111CIHNES

A Patent Self Banter Lao been attalehed to the eolebr,,

tcd GROVER S: BAKER SEWING MAOI,ILNKS

The above machines will matte either the chain or

Lock Stitch, (stitch aliko on both surfaces). Call sad

eo U. eta woiIt. For further iufellunt ion 0 lite toor col

111`.14,1f.

Wt EIZE BRO.,

LeihroCe lluilding, up stairs

IfuntaMon, Pa

WANTED.-1,000 cords of Bark,
nt the Mattintltli atoll,. Thu L4;;Lc t marl of

pre paid in c•1-11 (Jun 1 hu] & CO.

Subscribe for Tux Grxitt.

OIiPHANS' COURT SALE.
(Ectate or GEORGE QUEltitY, dead )

lit pursuance ofan ruder of the Gtph.ms• Court of 111 u•
tingdon county, the undet stgued Tiostees appointed to
sell the real estate or Gem ge Quetry, de'ed., Mill cell at
Public sulk, en the pietni des,

ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15;0,
at ono o'clock, v. to.,

The following described •

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Cromwell tow•nshp, in said tonal;, adjoining
lands of Thos OJrb!u in, David Irvin, and the heirs of
BenjaminBeers, deed., containing

227 ACRES
or thereabouts, being mostly drigliselehr Creek bottom, of
a Well about 150 acres are cleared; the residue la timber
and hawing thereon

A GOOD TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE,
new triune bank Barn, with wagon shed and corn drib
and oilier buildings ; also, art apple orchard. This farm
is two milks south west of Orblmnin and has an excel ,
lent meadow thereon, and good water.

ESIMEM
One-third of the purchase money tobo paid on thecon-

Urination of the sale: ow-titled in ono year thereafter,
and the sihnr third us the death of Elizabeth Querry,
Widow of said deceased, the inteecat In he paid to bead
yearly duringher HO, nod to be secured by judgment
bend sod mortgage

JOU:: 31 QUEIIRY,
EPHRAIM 110117 1.1A.N.

Trusteeg.

LARGiI PUBLIC SALE
OF

HOUSES AND LOTS
0%;tug toVI health tho soloictibor is dash OUP OrliiPpO ,sing of a largo prep:whoa of his real estateat Dudley,

On Tuesday, October 25th, 1870,
THE LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE,

Fos surly occupied by IVre.:ltanki n as a Boarding house,
with the ground attached. The dwelling.' has fourteen
h,.‘i towns, parlor, two hulls, sitting and diningroom,
with two kitchens. Tlfero are 1, aides a bath house,
wood boom, stable and ico house, all in good comiltlon

lie will sell ut the ensue time all on easy fermatas ex.:
collent

NEW STONE HOUSE
and Frame Stable with four acres of grass land attached'
About 100 IluildtugLots will beotTered nt the sumo time
one or more together to suit purclne.et% Posses..ion o
the horses cannot be gis cn nutil April 1,4. butthe root
front execution of the deed will pass to purchaser.

se27 L. T. wxrrsom.

pRIVATE SALE
OF

VALUABLE MILL AND FARMi
Fituated on the Puy:down 'Branch, of the JuniatarlYer,

at the mouth of James Crack, one a half miles from Mar
kl. sburg Station on Um Huntingdon and Broad Top
Railroad, Lluntiugdon county, Pa.
Mill _House, 43x60feet one story stone,

and two of Frame,
Very strong and perumnontly lnilt. Tour pairs of min
atones, two irator wheels 14 foot high, over shot, In good

dur.
Two-Story Brick House

For miller; with stable, garden, Sc,
Farm s.ltolns 349 ACItt:S, 150 amen in cultivation,

50 iume.alotv, thcroon a largo

STONE MANSION HOUSE,
twoknifes high, bank bars, %rush house, am! Miter out-
baihimp. Alen, two tommt houses, and Blacksmith
chop. Forfurther particulars, ingcl.•c of

JACOB iL ISETT,
Jaiims Creek P. 0Aug. 23 Lf

DRIVATESALEE
OP

VAL UABLE FARM LAND

The undersigned offers For snlo n
VALUABLE FARM,

Located in llarrea lluutingdon County, boar
Goss' Maiond containing :00 acres of good farming
Lind, well named, and in a good state of cultivation.

Tito improvements convict of a good

TWO-STORYLOG HOUSE,
Weather boarded, A LOG BARN, Wagon shed,
Corn Urn, chop excellent spring house and
oth. r outbuildings. There is au orchard of choice ap•

en the pleinixes.
101 t 1111:11tUti other iltrOMlntiollregniding the prop-

er 13, epp.y to rho un.lordigued ou the proud...
JNO. MILLIKEN.
Curupropit Ititse P4OJuly IS7G•9iu 3m,

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
IN irI4ST lIUNTINGDO?.?

Bay Lots from first Lau4a at

$2OO

Pun:11,41.0 Eleeiriog Co build coo hove vary liberal
tet ms ns to ps3ments Nos is Ifs tlino to Invest. .4p.

MEM IL ALLISON MILLER

T AND -FOIL SALE.-
.1.1.0 stilotertlirr dtuines todisposo, with part of lag land

bitable' al.dig the Big Sugli wick (nook, itt Croninoil Sisp.•
linntlng,ton county, sad one wile west nem Orblsonis.This Loud i. , or t Keal q sality of bottoln.land, wall sup—-
plieda itn lower foiltn,t springs nun 811nICIOtitamount of
frood timber. Lootenient to wills: etores trorkets, Pontudicio a lid Olin M• 11 to suit purchasers, both

notouto of I oot (front onu solo ape olds] sod in terms
q'hcrr fa 0 nun mitt On eaid p routines 111 ample ardor, to
14111. all kind, to building r. Tit:es good. Como andsee! Duet the time to stature 3 tonsolvos pleasant
bottles. Apply Crlthe bill/ICI Doer all the premixes or ad-
these. = JOI I N It. SitNNE/at:VP,Aug 23.1f. Oilosonm P.O. ttunt. Co. PA.

1801,1L' seTtos jK 870
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES A. DROWN,
Is constantly receiving at his now

CARPET STORE,
INIIUNTIIITGDON, PA,

thmoliful Pattorns of Cerpete, flesh from the rooms, of
the manufaCturels. Ilia otock collipriSes
BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,

VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS,

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA and CANTON MATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR and TABLE -

®ilr 40 3r-a C:10 uiv• MTS.,
A FRESII STOCK OF

WALL PAPER',
WINDOW-SHADES and Flxtures Druggots, Wirer

Bugs Door Mats, Extra Carpot Thread and Binding.
make a specialty of furnishing CHURCHESorgl,

LODGES. or City Prices, and invito Finnisillog Commit,
tees to call and see goods made expressly for their purr.
pones.

nets vial sore money and be better suited by 'going
to the regiditr Calpot and Oil Cloth Store for any of the
abate goods. I defy competition in prices and variety
of beautiful patterns.

CARPETS 25 cents per YARD and UPWARDS.
1 Levu also lto Agency for the Original •

HOWE SEWINGMACHINE
soa Cti nos, uas tl.obest rainily Machine in the_ votlthChitat the CARI'E.2' STOREand seethem.

JAMES A. BROWN..Huntingdon, 04 4, Pa)

READ AHD BE POSTED!
TO THE NEWLY

AND ALL IN WANT 02

New Furniture -1c•
VIE undersigned would respectfully
11 annouue.: that he manuaud ures and keeps constantly,

on handa 1,t.g., and splendid assortmentof
DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,- _

BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS
WASU AND CANDLESTANDS;

Windsor and cane seat chairs. cttpboards, gilt and rase.
wood moulding for mirrorand picture frames..aud a vari,
ety ofarticlen not mentioned, at prices that cannel faille,
be nutisfactory.

Ito is also agentfor the_ well known-Bailey A Decamp,
patent spring Bed Bottom.

The public are invited to call and examine his steal( It.before purchasing elsewhere,
{Volkawl sates reunion street, near Smith, sue

dealwent of renter's store.
JAIIIES lIICIGINS

Huntingdon, Aug. 1, 1868

OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHADES,
GILT GOLD SHADES,

MUSLIN SHADES,
BAILEY'S FIXTURES,

TAPE, CORD AND .TASS'AIIS
r, A SSOIt IINr

Vr LEWIS' BOOK STOIW,

CHANGE OF HANDS.

DRUG STORE.
Qn the corner, opposite the Exchange hotel,
RAILROAD STREET,

.lIUNTINGDON, PA.

The to.diolgucti has purchased tbo above montioued
Grog Store, which was all bought new last kitty. The
selection of Drugs, Nlediemes, Bc., arc warrautul to be
01 the beet kind, bought frets reliable 'tillable. Also,

A Variety of l?huloy Articles,
Perfume' y, Patent ilicilieine4

Toilet ronpa, Brushes, Dye Stufft,
Paints of every description.

TILE DRUG DEPARTMENT
Will be conducted by Dr Jamey 11. Patton, uho basset,

• ed a it-gni:lruppietineeeltip i t a first class Drug Store in
Pittotturt,b, and bludit d medicine, oleo, but will nothroo
onyiliing to do aids the practice (if mcdteitse. Pitecrip-
t ions w ill be usefullycompounded, and every attention
given, 3.01E3 It. PATTON.

Oct 25-1810.

ITEMM

k-y JIBRIFF'S SALE.
By virtuo ofa writof Fieri Fa. directed to mo,

etll expoao to public bale, at the nowt home, in Hunt-
ingdon, on Friday, November 11,1510. atono o'clock, p.

t.ho following described real estate, tonit:
No. 1. Being a lot of ground in Lin-

coln township. Huntingdon county, bounded by lands of
David Lynn, Eli P. Brumbaugh, John K,tterinsit,
liam Stoploom and others, csntaisiug six acres, mote or
less, I.lllYlllg el CelLll (limes,, a large three•story Ramo
building,mod ae a hotel, and hating a stars room, a
small Bantuone story house, a warediouse, stable, and
other buildings. Tits HuntingdonLi, Broad Top Railroad
run through this lot. This is known is tho Cafes Run
Station Property."

No. 2. Being a tract of land in said
township, bounded by lands of Nicholas and Benjamin
Lieu, Catharine Ifouseheller,other lands of the Said Wm.
S. Eutrikin, and by the main brau•b of the Baystawn
Stanch 01 the Juniata River. (the island ins•dd over Is
included to theabove tract) Thu said tract has erected
thereon a la go tuo•sto•y Wick dirtilinghouse, with out-
buildings ; a huge too.stosy steno duelling house, a
stone barn, frame snide and other ontbeihitugs, also,
apple ordeal], Le. Known as the Mansion property, and
contains 200 aces mote or loss.

No. 3. Being a tract of land in said
township. bounded by lands of the heirs of Lewis Keith,
by other lands of the said Wm. S.Enttikie, end by the
lieyston u Branch of tho Juniata /Elver, having erected
thereon a log house and barn, containing 140 acres, more
or less.

No. 4. I3oing a tract of land in i3aid
township, bounded by.lauds of Lords Keith's heirs, of
lauds belonging toRough and Ready Furnace, by Nicho-
/us Lynnand others, containing 115 ocles inure or teen.

No. 5. Being a tract of land in bald
township, bounded by lands of Thomas Keith, Robert
Mao Powell and ethnic, containing 17 acres mote or less.
Um log a logbona: etacted nun con.

No. G. Being a tract of land in Car-
bon tounship, boundodon the northand west by lands
turtnerly owned by Je;se Cook, deed. on tlko east and
south by lands formerly owned by JohnFarrol, contain-
ing tw•o-and-a-halfacres, morn or less.

No. 7. Being a tract of wood land
in Tod township, said county, boundod by lands of Fred-
erick Crow, AmainlusDavid, Benjamin Baker, Juo.Baker
and otheis, containing COO amen tinno or

No. 8. Bei❑g a tract of wood 'and
ore land In lbs earns tonnebi,

, bounded by lands ofNicholas Crum, Conrad Snare's heirs, J. Simpson Africaand Loin., containing 125 acres more or less.
No. 9. Being a tratel, of wood land

iu hamo township, bounded by lands of Jacob 'less nod
others. containing 50 acres, 111010 or less. Seized, taken
in execution nod tobet sold us the prows ty of S.
Entrikin.

D. It. P. NEELY, Sheriff.
Iluutingdou,Oct. 25, IS7O.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry WIits of nod Faand Vend' Ex directed

to.tne, I n illC.XIMSe topubliceale or outcry, at rho Court
House, in the born. of lluntitigdon,cu MONDAY, II:01411i
of NOV11:1113tilt, 1570,at 2 o'clock, P. M., thu following
described propel ty to wit:

A certain lot or tract of land situate
in the borough of Mapleton, bounded north 60 feet on
Spring street, coot TOO tea by lotOf James Suytkr, neat
146 feet on Chutch onto, south 61 feet un Wan; street,
Waving erected thet eon a two-story plank dwelling house
fronting Grantstreet, 25 feet, eXtending back to Ulundi
street 20 feet;also. a frame stable, etc. Seized, taken in
execution and to besold as the property oftidulZd it. Jlc-
linn.

Also—All that certain tract or par-
cel of land, situate in Carbon township, bounded as fel.
lows: Beginningat a hickory on the west NU, of aid.ing
hill, on lino of Lens & 51cVitty's, on the John Evans sur-
vey, thence nut lit 0d degt CO.I scent 10%patches toa solute
oak, Blonde by hind, of Ephiaim Yinglingnorth 63 de-
grees 'trust 230 perches to a stone pale, thence tooth 0 de-
grees west 101 Perches to a statue heap, thence by land
set 'toyed to the name of James Johnston tooth 67 do.
gross east 155 porches to n post, thence south 10 degrees
west 160 pet ch es to red oak grub, thence...lth 60 degrect.
east 10 parches CO 11, stone heap; thence south 71 degrees
31 7 10th pet ehes to a stone heap, thence north 24 degrees
cast 81 6-10th peiches to u chestnut oak. thence south
77% degrees east So.loth perches to a chestnut, thence
nut tit 15%degrees nes 103 4.10th perches toplace of be-
ginning ; contaittmg 228 acres, and 48 p wc:res, being
parte et four tracts surceed on different warrants, viz:
Wm. Ewing, .101111 Evens, Thomas Green end Matthew
Atkinson, the most pat t hoing in the Wen. Rising surrey
or warrant dated Sept. Ist, 1780, the title to which by
conveyances became vested in David Blair, Bay., of Hun-
tingdon and Slary H., his wife, who by deed dated Mutt.3d, 1857, conveyed the same to Ephraim Yingling partyLoreto, recorded in Recut d Book 0, No. 2, page 455.

Seized, taken inexecution, and tobe sold as the prop.
erty of Wilson Bergstres airand George W. Dunlap.

Also—A tract or parcel of laud sit-
tiato iu Hollowell township, adjoining la•nia of John S.
Miller, On 100 sou di and cast, oi,d on Om northeast and
west by ItaystownBranch, containing 2CO Rolla, mole
or less, thereon fumed, a log houso, barn mid other out-
buildings. `dclzoil, taken inexecution, and to to sold as
the pioporty of Adana Speck-.

Also—All that certain tract or par-
cel of land situate In Union tonnship, bounded north by
laud., of Eiihraim ..fhtunproa and 11. Corbin oast by
Jonbun Johus, west by ltobert Jacobs, south by ltabea t
Paths, nod others, containing about 140 acme, more or
less, hailing (hut eon uccted a tnwetory frame house,
haino limn, saw mill, aul other outbuildings. Seized,
taken In execution, and to be sold as the propel ly of Ila
mar MCC.

Also—All that certain lot or parcel
of ground situate in the borough of „Mapleton, bounded
as follows: Flouting to on mulct street, extending
back to church scrod, on tho east 160foot toan alloy, on
the south and on tho west by lands of Dr.(hays, having
thereon elected:, two storied tram house withbasement,
stable, and other outbuildings,

Seized. taken in execution and. to ho sold no the prop
oily Samuelboll mud Archibald Doll.

Also—All that certain tract of land
situate in Hopewell tonnship, described and bounded as
follows: Beginning nt a uhito oak on the batik of the
Itaystown blanch of Juniata rive•, south 11 degrees v. eat
32 perehts to fed oak, ItCat SE 3-10 perches ton stone
heap, south 15degrm.: west 247 pinches to a dog wood,
south 1,0degrees west 100 porches too white oak, south
S degrees west 21 perches ton maplo on bank of said riv-
er, thence down said river by the sere[ al roam and dis-
tances !hereof OCO 8-10retches toplaco of beginning, con-
taining 3013 acres and allowances, about. CO acres of which
are clearest, baying thin cooa log house and log barn, !to.
Seized, token in execution, end tobe sold as the property
of (Merge C.

NOTICE To Pcumusens.—Bidders at Sheriff's Sales will
take notice that immediately upon the property being
knocked down, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO, and
twenty-live percent. ofall bills user that auto, most be
raid to the Sheriff, or the property will ho set up again
and sold toother bidders who will comply withtheabove
terms.

ICcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on
Wednesday of second week. One week's coast, plepsnly
knocked down on Monday aud deedacknowledged on the
Collownig dams day

D. It, P. NEELY, aeriff
EIIERIFF'S OFFICE,

nuutingdou, Oct. 18,167,0

LIME.Fronttlio kiln ;ca. Taylor, Markle:ll,ll4i, prov
on by Cheinical analymbi to bo of filo brat quality, con
stoutly kept and fur e.alo tunny quantity, at the depot o
tho Huntingdon and Iaoad Top Raliroad.

Air -Apply to lit I.64tvr, Propriotur of tho ••Itioati
Top Hou>o " tnio-0 Sri

-117; if rb.AL/
--'*" 15 d'IND ACCIDENT INSIIIt'INCE. CC.. of
f ; itarructl, Conn. Cash assets, 41,500,000.
. Giants Lifeand Endowment policiesofall ap-

-I'twined forms. Stops security. low !tiles
;- 1- Also insures against accidents .11.3ing death

Or total diiability. Policies is mien by the
}ear or mouth; Has paid $7OOrer day fur six
Yeats its benefits to policy hold,rs.

Oct. 18.

$25 A DAY new articles fm agents. Samples
mailed free. 11. D. Alfred, Maine,

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed and information furuisho d by GE)

1.W11h31, Proildeßce, R. I.

50 Cis to $5 per Eluting, at Home,
We are prepared to furnish profitable employ meat to

men and woolen at their homuc• paw person in each lo-
cality throughout tho United Stotes. can engage in this
biaduch, at gi cat Wage., Ira send, floe, full particulars
and a valuable sample, which n id do to commence work
On. Any person seeing this notleo, who 1101110 profita-
ble. permanent walk, should send us their FltilllT64 whth-
ont Eld ),

Oct 18
E. C.ALLYN & CO:

Augusta, Maine

$lO A DAY roit ALL—st.eittoolsamplesfree.A. J. FULLAII, 045 Diondouy, New York.


